TRIAL: Song Tomb Inscriptions Database ????????

September 6, 2018

A trial for a Chinese language database, Song Tomb Inscriptions Database ??????????, has been set up for Yale University users from now to October 31, 2018.

*Song Tomb Inscriptions Database ????????* is the first series of Zhonghua Shuju’s ??? China Stone Inscriptions Database ????????. It currently includes 6,403 items.

The trial URL is [http://inscription.ancientbooks.cn/docShike](http://inscription.ancientbooks.cn/docShike) [1]. You can also access this database through the Yale University Library’s Chinese studies research guide at [https://guides.library.yale.edu/China/](https://guides.library.yale.edu/China/) [2]. Since the access is controlled by Yale IP ranges, you have to login Yale [VPN](https://guides.library.yale.edu/China/) [3] first to get access from off-campus locations.
Please feel free to contact Michael Meng [4], Librarian for Chinese Studies, if you have any questions about the trial.


Links [1] https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Finscription.ancientbooks.cn%2FdocShike&amp;data=02%7C01%7Cmichael.meng%40yale.edu%7C90d34044918d4ee2f2d2108d61229e83c%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e387abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C636716368568961269&amp;amp;data=Iq3nxMaFtWuV80EQdOQxUxtALcmFIBTcT50%2F%2F8k1g%3D&amp;reserved=0 [2] https://guides.library.yale.edu/China/ [3] http://web.library.yale.edu/help/off-campus-access-vpn [4] [5] https://web.library.yale.edu/news/2018/09/trial-song-tomb-inscriptions-database-song-dai-mu-zhi-ming-zi